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ITOÜE

CLAYTON N

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME VIII.

CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

DEFENSE CALLS FOB $100,000,000 prove the giving up of the very
Comprehensive Military and Naval last point Germany will pay the
Program to be Placed Before Con- indemnity which a month ago she
said was out of the question. But
gress by President Wilson.
if so far the American lives lost
Washington, D .C.OcL 13. Four on the Arabic, a fortiori for the
hundred million dollars for national American murdered on the Lusi-tani- a.
Supposing the matter were
defense an increase of approximately 1140,000,000 over tast year left to arbitration Germany would
constitutes the amount which Pres- not have a leg to stand on. All
ident Wilson and his advisors at that American counsel would have
present estimate should be appro- to do would bo to read to the tribpriated by the next congress for the unal Germany's official admissions.
army and navy.
She concedes that the sinking of
Ai this date Friday for comple- merchant vessels by her submation of the annual estimates draws rines was both lawless and inhunear, the president is giving prelim- man. What could the most preinary consideration In fhn nntinnnl judiced court of arbitration do after
defense budget out of which it is' that but proceed to assess the damhoped to lay down a stronger naval ages which Germany
must pay"!
program than the United States ever The cause is finished. The crisis Is
has authorized and similarly a over.
argcr provision for the military es- - !f the final solution has required
tablishment than has been custom- great courage and inllexiblo deter- ri nation on the part of President
ary in time of peace.
The president has had before himi Wilson, it is only fair to bene in
for several weeks the outlines of luind that the German government
military policy of a continuing char- Uo had to be bold and firm. Ft had
acter framed by Secretary Garrison net ony to confess itself mistake .,
after more than a year's study with tiid openly to repudiate its on;,
officers of the general staff. With' Admiralty: it had also to face a
it the president is in hearty accord,' strong and bitter public opinion at
regarding it as a conservative, well-- ! home. There can be no doubt that
balanced program. While the de- the news of the surrender at Washtails have not been revealed, a sub- -; ington will cause much heartstantial increase in the regular army burning throughout Germany. It
of from 87,000 to at least 120,000 will take all the authority of the govmen and the creation of a reserve ernment all the severity of censorof perhaps 400,000 men through a ship, to prevent sharp criticism.
short term enlistment service of cit- This popular sentiment has all
izens interested in the military train along been one of the great obing, are said to be parts of the plan. stacles to a peaceful settlement of
As yet the exact appropriation to the submarine controversy.
Those
be detlnitely recommended for the who, from the time of the sinking
army and navy respectively has not of the Lusitania, feared war be
been definitely
llxed. Indications tween the United States and Gerare that the army's budget of $110, many feared it mainly because it
000.000 last year will bo increased seemed impossible that a proud and
by at least $00,000,000, while Secre- militarily intoxicated country like
tary Daniels is figuring on obtaining Germany could retreat in a dipa $100,000,000 increase over the navy lomatic dispute. But she has done
appropriation of $148,000,000 of last it in the fullest manner. The presyear.
ident has had his way. Through
When the president and the sec- good "report and through ill he has
retaries of war and navy confer held to his course, and now he has
next week it is understcv! an effort the intense satisfaction' not only of
will be made to bring the total sum having been able to keep his counwithin the $100,000,000 mark. At try out of war but of having made
present the combined total which the its stand for neutral rights, for intwo branches of the service will ternational law and for elementary
submit to the president, it is said, humanity brilliantly successful. It
would make about $450,000,000. If is needess to lavish laudation upon
the needs of the two services can Mr. Wilson. The facts, the record,
be -- ut to $100,000,000 the total in- the things known of all men, praise
crease over last year would be about him more eloquently than could any
$140,000,000. The general view in words. New York Evening Post.
administration quarters is now that
a bond issue will ue proposed as a
School Notes
e.
means of meeting the adde
dex-pens-

The president's determination to

mi ssage a defense program to cost
about $400,000,000 has been emphasized in high official quarters in the
last few days, following Mr. Wilson's

recent speech saying the American
people were convinced
that the
Ui.ited States should be very adequately prepared, not for war, but
for defense.
Much interest has been manifestly in the conferences the president
expects having with members
of
congress ut which it is believed the
procedure for the army and navy
hills will be discussed. Doth will
he mude administration measures,
ami they probubly will be given the
over all legislation.
ri
Chairman Hay, of the house
affairs committee, will con-f- ir
with the president tomorrow
concerning the plan for the army,
1. ml
Monday Secretary Garrison is
op-ete- d
to return to Washington to
lie-i- n
a sreies of talks with the
ay

mil-rt-t-

ry

president
Grtut Controversy Ended
Why may we say that the great
controversy is ended? The final
A

crinan note deals only with the
r.ise of the Arabic. What about
Tie Lusitania? What about other
Mtips and other claims?
Clearly
I iey
are all implicitly covered by
Tie concessions in the case of the
.' rabie.
That is to say, in law, in
I gic
and in practical effect the
( erman
government
has assented
l!ie entire contention of President
V.'ilson.
The expressions used by
in the inEmbassador Bernstorff
stance of the Arabic are such as to

16, 1015.

NO. 12.

MEET are a ciizen of these U. S., and a be- HON. CHIMP (LARK IN CLAYTON
liever in the principles that I hold
Hold Big Session at Des Moines. sacred, I will associate my self with Speaker of National House of Hep-r- e
Meeting Attended by Noted Edu- yo,u at any time and place in the
entail rs Passed Through on
cators of Stale. Program Follows. interest of this commonwealth.
Thursday.
Made Short Address.
I have lived in New Mexico about
Hon. Champ Clark, representative
Des Moines. New Mexico, October eight years, and during that time,
of the '.ilh Missouri district and
1915.
Program:
I have been very closely connected,
in a business way, with the Spanish-speakin- g Speaker of the House passed through
FRIDAY EVENING
people of this county. I Clayton Thursday noon. Local citiInstrumental Solo, "Overture to
Poet and Peasant", F. Von Suppe have learned to speak the language, zens, upon being apprised of the
Miss Bernico Sears.,
and I like the people. I can count coining of Mr. Clark, hastily spread
the news and had a law crowd,
my friends among the Spanish-AmericaInvocation, Rev. Allman.
Vocal Solo, "The Way to Slumber-land- ,"
by the score. I can not be- led by the local band and the school
I.ieurauce, Mrs. Florence Ja lieve that those who know me, will children, at the depot to welcome
;
believe this malicious
cobs.
falsehood, the distinguished visitor. Mr. Clark
Address, "The Full Life Versus' manufactured by my enemies, for
was accompanied by Mrs. Clark and
the Empty Life," Dr. David R. Boyd,1 the purpose of discrediting me be1'. N. M.
fore my friends. Hear me now, any his secretary and was on his way to
Baritone Solo, "Asleep in the man who says that I have said or the Texas State Tali' at Dallas, lie
Deep," Petrie Prof. T. J. Perry.
done anything
my made a short address
to eliminate
from the
Address President E. L. Enloe, of Spanish-speakin- g
friends from the train platform.
the New Mexico Normal School.
democratic parly, is a liar, and the
Vocal Solo, "At the Gates of the truth is not in him. It is true, I
Decision About Land Contests
Palace of Dreams,"' Schmid, Miss insisted on the creation of some few
new precincts, but I have only thei Santa Fe, Oct. 8. A decision of utNella Sutton.
Reading, Miss Goldie Spring.
interest of the county as a whole most importance to homesteaders
Male Quartette, "Sleep, Kentucky at heart, and not any set or race has been handed down by the general land office and may do much
of people.
Baba." "Old Black Joe."
I reciigni.e the fact that the Span- -' to reduce
the unwarranted land
Instrumental Solo( "Ripples of the
Alleghany," Lincoln, Mrs. Chester
are the original set-- ! contests brought so frequently
tiers of this county and state, and! against entrynieu.
Schroeder.
I assure you that so long as I have
The decision states the position
SATURDAY MORNING
any
voice in me democrat organ- of the commissioner of the general
Opening Exercises
land office in regard to contests not
ization, they will be recognized.
2. Reading, Miss Mary Ryan.
properly prosecut d that are seemG. C. SMITH.
3. Address, J .V. Conway County
ingly brought to make trouble for
Supt. Santa Fe County.
Thirty
settlers. The dictum is that if the
4.
Paper. "Pay Day," Miss Opal
contest is not pushed within the lime
Slater, Principal Clayton High School
George W. Bourus, business man- -,
alloted by law, and the thirty days
'. Paper, "Memory Work for Be- ager of the Citizen, died at his ranch expire,
the contestant cannot be reginners" Miss Irma Shelton.
near Sedan, last Monday, October II,
in his rights and begin it
instated
(i.
Reading, Miss Goldie Spring.
11U5, very suddenly
from a third
7.
Paper. "Some Phases of Child stroke of appoplexy. He left the Cit- all over again with the same land
and the same parties Involved. It
Study." Prof. J. W. Thompson.
izen office on Tuesday, the 5th, to has become one
of the favorite out8. Paper "Geography or History," go out to his ranch and take witdoor sports to institute a contest
Mr. Wm. Feller.
nesses to Amistad and offer Unci agains
land, compelling the cntryman
it. Address, "The Chief Factor in proof on his homestead application.
to secure attorneys and to go to
School," County Superintendent II. All this was accomplished and he
other expense, only to find that the
II. Errctt.
was intending to return home to re- contestant
does nothing to perfect
sume work. On Monday he started his light during
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON
lime allowed
out on a short walk with his wife by law. The time the
I to 5 p. m.
expires and
limit
Views from the peak of Sierra but had gone only a little ways whan then he starts all over again,
und
he was suddenly attacked and fell the con testae must
Grande.
a second time
to
ground.
Mrs
tint
sum.Hourus
SATURDAY "EVENING
arrange to protect his rights.
moned help us soon as possible and
7:30
Thus it goes on until in many cases
got him back to the house
he the entryman becomes exhausted in
1.
Instrumental Solo "Shepherd soon expired, never havingwhere
regain- purse
and patience and allows his
Boy," Wilson, Mrs. Chester Schroeed consciousness. F. P. Kilhurn, laud to go by default. The opinion
der.
the undertaker, was notified by is in the case of Neiger vs Keyes
2. Invocation, Rev Allman.
phone message and went out and and involves a
3.
desert entry which
Vocal Solo, '"Dearie," Miss
brought the body to Clayton and was twice contested
by Neiger, who
Catherine Wohrer.
serprepared
it
burial.
for
Funeral
the second time mude the same
4.
Address. Hon. A. N. White, vices were conducted by
I. O.
St-itSuperintendent of Public In- O. F. of Clayton and thethefuneral charges he did in the first. Albuquerque Journal.
struction.
sermon was preached at the M. E.
5.
Vocal Solo, "Alone," Miss Nella
church by Rev. R. S. Dum, tho pas- tl.'lliodist Notes lor u.nday, Oct 17
Sutton.
tor. The remains wtfre followed
0.
Address, "The Psychology of to the Masonic cemetery
Si; 15 a. m.
where they
Sunday School.
the Child," Rev. Ray S. Dum,
were laid away.
11:00
a. m.
Morning worship
7.
Male
Quartette.
"Larboard
He was born in New York City, S iLi.ject of serin. m 'The, Badge of
The high school now has two lit- Watch," "Owl
and the Cat"
August 18, 1858, und went with his i icipleship."
erary societies. They will have 8. Instrumental
Solo, "Melody of parents to Philadelphia
when he
meetings every two weeks. Recita:.i0 p. in. i'l.'a 'iing at Georgia
J.ove," Kngelman, Miss Bernice Sears was five years old,
where his mother Schcol House.
tions, declamations and debutes will
!. Vocal Solo, "Sing Me to Sleep," died when he was 13 years
of age.
be given.
7:30 p. ni.
worship and
Green. Mrs. Florence Jacobs.
In 1875, he went to Chicago and es- utiiii n
I be
The board of education has pur
Sub.jei.t
Price o
tablished u lurge job prinlery on
chased a set of Británica Encyclope
So the People May Know
Deurborn street where he did a
dia for the schools. This will be a
k
serve- for bible-stud- y
prosperous business. December 21, mi Wednesday v. ning at 7:30.
most valuable addition to our library
It is one thing to accuse, another to IHM, he married Bessie A. Bright of
and will be much appreciated.
l'i caching at nm.lview on
The attendance in all the rooms is prove. During the last session of Ogdensburg, New York, and contin- day i veiling, Oct. i'2nd.
good. A few are out on account of the Board of County Commissioners, ued his business in Chicago until
reaching at Samp'on on Sunda.
l'JOl, when on account of rilei'iioon at 3 ' (: o'cock, October
being ill with typhoid, and one girl I was accused of lending my supwhs made very ill from being vac- port in favor of a move, to disfran- ill health and having contracted . i St.
chise the Spanish-Americaof this lead poison, he moved to Oklahoma
cinated.
Ray Spi.'.i Dum, Minister.
On Wednesday week Clayton will county. In the first place, if such City. From there he came to New
M. E. Ladies Aid
be visited by State Supt. White and a move is on foot I have never heard Mexico on October 13, 1911, and loDr. Boyd, president of the state uni- of it. It is, true, however, that an or- cated a homestead claim of 320 acres
versity, John V. Conway, County ganization headed by a Mr. Larra-zol- o, On July 12th, 1012, he began work
The M. E. Ladies Aid met at the
is being agitated
throughout at the Citizen office where he work- church on Wednesday afternoon.
Superintendent of Santa Fe County,
and Principal E. N. Enloe of the the slate. I do not hold any of the ed until a few days before his death.
It being the first meeting of the
Of the above union there were year new officers were elected, who
State .Normal, Silver City. They will Larraolo cards, eiher pro or con,
address the citizens of Clayton on and I do not think very much of a five children, three boys and two are as follows:
Mrs. Hugh B. Woodward, Presi
that evening. The following is a list by the oath, as I understand it re- girls. One son, Jesse G. Bourus,
of the teachers employed in the quired by this Larrazolo organiz- lives in Everett Washington. Minna, dent Mrs. D. A. Paddock, Vice
Joseph and J. Harry and Mrs. Geo. President. Mrs. Floyd Akins, Sec
ation.
Clayton schools:
I am a democrat
from princi- F. Reed, all live in Oklahoma City. relary and Treasurer.
Prof Smith, 8th grade and manual
training; Miss Sara O. Hutchings, ple, and not because of any early Beside being an I. O. O. F. ho was a It was unanimously voted that
3rd grade and domestic art and do- training in life or for any particu Woodman in good standing with a the aid buy a library for the Sunday school.; The former president
mestic science. First primary Miss lar mood mat courses through my, life insurance policy of $3,000.
He had in his possession a beau- Mrs. R. Q. Palmer not being present
Nan J. Morgan: 2nd primary, Etta veins. It is great to be a democrat,
May Leavell; 2nd grade Miss Jamie greater to be a resident of New tiful art production of prinlery 101 Mrs. Paddock opened the meeting
Mexico, and far greater to be a true years ago by the press in London. with devotional services. The next
Lee Cox; 4th grade Miss Artie
fifth grade. Miss Irene How- American citizen. To be a true It is a souvenir of the peace treaty meeting will bo held at the church
ard; tit li ;;int 7th grades Miss Goldie Amorican citizen, we must grant after the great victory of Uie Nile, October 27th.
Spring; English, Latin und History every man his rights, and if we are printed on golden colored silk in
All persons interested are invitin hiuh school. Miss Opal Slater; to hold to the sacred principles of styles of type that have not chang- ed 'Refreshments will be served by
Rural School. E. C. Cunningham; the democratic party, we must not ed as much as one would naturally Mesdames Woodward, Paddock and
discriminate against one class in fa- -j suppose. It may be said to be an Akins.
Mathematics and science
J. W. Thompson, Supt. or of another. As for me, I know heirloom, having descended to him
Mrs. Akins, Secretary.
o
o
inn nationality or race. First of all, through his great grandparents.
Visit the new store in the Gray- - V man American citizen, a member
He was a master in art printery.
Mrs. E. W. Fox and little daughter
buildiir.' where you will!.of the great and glorious old dem- - He was faithful to the end and had Miss Adelaide, returned Sunday from
find the best goods at the fairest' icratic party. It matter not in what fought a good fight May he rest Denver where they attended
the
prices. Weber & Sons.
tf.' ngue you may address me, if you in peace.
Schleter John wedding.
rNION COUNTY TEACHEUS
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and Personal

Mexall Remedies and Preparations ed
Refreshments will be served by
guaranteed best on the market Mesdames Woodward, Paddock and
are
Tlie Clayton News, $1.00 per year
For ale by City Drug Store.
Akins.
Mrs. Akins, Secretary.
Howsher Feed Mills at Bob Isaacs'.
Hon. John Spring returned ThursHe
Knew the System
Charles Wilkerson of Patterson, day from Santa Fe where he served
a couple of weeks on the Federal
pent Monday in Clayton.
There was an old geezer and be had
grand jury.
T. J. Crumley returned Monduy
a lot of sense;
from a business trip to El Paso.
Ira L. Pennington left Thursday He started up a business on a dol- lor eighty cents
for Taos county to spend a couple
V. V. llamhnrt of Patterson, was
of weeks in pursuit of the elusive The dollar for slock and the eighty
a Clayton visitor Monday.
for an ad.
and hard to hit deer.
Brought him three lovely dollars in
W. C. (iann and wife left Sunday
Visit the new store In the
a day, by dad;
for Folsom.
building where you will Well, be bought more goodse and
Mrs. Ivan F. Weaver has been on find the best goods at the fairest
a little more Apace
prices. Weber & Sons.
tf. And he played that system with a
Hie nick list this week.
simle on his face.
Frank Salazar of near Albert, a The customers flocked to his two-b- y
Hum To Mr. and Mrs. It. E. lirock
former member of The News force,
on October 12th, a Bon.
four
spent several days in tho county seat And soon he had to
hustle for a
week.
this
Simon Herzstein attended to busi-regular store.
ni'ss on Ute Creek Wednesday.
J. II. Brown of near Sedan, spent Up on the square, where the people
pass.
in the city trading and lookFriday
O. P. Easterwood left Sunday for
ing after business. While here Mr. He gobbled up a corner that was
a business trip to Albuquerque.
all plate glass.
Brown made the News office a pleasHe fixed up the windows with the
Ail rubber goods, drugs and druf ant call.
best (hat he had
sundries at the City Drug Store.
- A. G. Steele and A. E. Snyder left And he told them all about it in
til

Gray-Easterwo- od

.

.1. H. RatclilT
of Gaylord, Kansas,
is visiting his brother, A. L. Ratcliir

S. W. Haldeman of ML Dnra,

to business in the

and attended

rily Monday.
Trade with Weber & Sons, the
general store where you always get
your moneys worth.
tf.
Charles Tanner fame in from Hay-de- n
Tuesday. lie has resumed his
position with J. F. Itarnhart.
Chas.

N.

Peery of near Pasamonte,
in the city the

attended to business
lirst of the week.

a half-paSunday for Albuquerque to attend
ad.
the Grand Lodge as delegates from He soon had 'em coming and he
never quit
the Clayton lodge. They returned
And he wouldn't cut down on his
Thursday.
ad one bit.
Hev. Hay S. Diim returned Wednesday from Albuquerque, where he Well, he's kept thinks humping in
the town ever since
attended the Methodist conference.
Hev. I mi was returned to Clay- And everybody calls him the merchant prince.
ton for another year.
Some say it's luck, but that's all
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wiggs of near
bunk
town, left Thursday for Otterbin, Why, he was doing business when
Indiana, on an extended visit with
the times were punk.
relatives and friends. They will be People have to purchase, and the
gone all winter, and The News will
geezer was wise
keep them posted on Union county For he knew the way to get 'em
affairs during their absence.
was to advertise. E. F. Mclntvre.
ge

C. A. Hodgers of near Pennington,
.1. A. Ilecker
of Graiuhiew, was
a business
isitor and trader in the was here the first of the week
to southern Texas. He will
city Tuesday.
be jrnne about one month looking afMrs. II. II. Carson left Wednesday ter business interests in that slate.
for Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
to
John II. Barry of near ML Dora,
receive medical treatment.
was a trader and business visitor
See O. C. Smith before, you buy in the city the first of the week.
Jas. Ilyan of Folsom, attended to
that buggy. He is agent for the
business in tho county seat the first
best rig on the market.
en-ro-

of the week.
and Mrs. Olbeter started on
Miss Etta Clark of Kansas City,
Monday in their automobile for Albuquerque, to attend the state fair. daughter of F. H. Clark, arrived
Thursday for a week's visit with her
'
parent. Miss Clark is a noted soloist,
Willis H. Plunkelt of near
attended to business in the and will sing a solo at services at
the Baptist church Sunday
city the first of the week.

Ir.

New Mexicans Get Tojiether
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Albuquerque, N. M.,Oct. 1.1. Four
hundred exhibitors at the state fair
representing every county in the
state, were the guests tonight of
President Robert L. Putney, of the
fair association, at a
banquet for the purpose of organizing a state development league.
Market conditions throughout the
state were discjujsel and jt developed that many 'of be towns ' in the
er

Citrolax
southern part of the state were in
Citrolux
closer trade relations wiih El Paso
CITROLAX
than with any town in New Mexico.
The great inline nee of El Paso in all I
Best thing for constipation, sour
southwestern districts has been made
lazy liver and sluggish
stomach,
Mexico
New
people
of
plain to the
alby the fair, and it is often l . marked bowels. Stops a sick headache
from counties directly tributary or, most at once. Gives a most thorough
no pain,
in close touch with El Paso. Before and satisfactory flushing
system clean
the close of the banquet, arrange- no nausea. Keeps your
Wei-hec- ht
ments wre made to make the coun- sweet and wholesome. R. II.
City,
Utah,
Lake
writes:
Salt
permanent
a
ty agricultural exhibits
"I found Citrolax the best laxative I
feature of the fair.
ever used. Does not gripe no un."
For sale by
Taxpayers' Association Ready to Be-(;- pleasant
the City Drug Store.
Work
Albuquerque. N. M.Oct. I --'.The
For Sale
organization office of the recently
organized Taxpayers' association of
175 young cows. Have been with
New Mcmco, in this city, has an
fine Hereford bulls and in excellent
nounced that the membership of the
condition. Will Rell from 5 "head
association has reached a point up to
farmers having feed all cash
go
on
where the organization can
part
cash, balance due on 1 year's
or
with its work. Taxpayers in all
approved
security. Delivery
time
parts of the state have joined the
1st.
Contracts
November
about
camassociation but a vigorous
now.
made
paign for members will be continA. W. Thompson & Co.
1
ued it being the idea of the officials
of the association that its greatest
usefulness cannot be reached without a large membership of actively 4
MILL DKU I Ilr-K- S
interested taxpayers in every county. It is the purpose of the assoTKANSFKR, LIVERY, STORAGE AND CONTINENciation to issue bulletins, or a magTAL OIL.
azine or both which will keep members informed of the work being
-v
done and its results. President H.
J. Hagerman and other officials of
the association will bo in AlbuquerTIRED OF LIFE
que during the state fair week to
give information to those interested
Constant Backache
in becoming members. Applications
and Rheumatism
for membership should be sent to
the organization office, Box 601, AFoLy Kidney Pills fixed up Taul I
lbuquerque. N. M.
u he' rood as over.
Almost down and out with kidney
Two Children Had Croup
trouble. Klieumatlsm ao bad he could
pet up when he sat down.
scarcely
The two children of J. W. Nix, merHack ached all the time.
chant, Cleveland, Ga., had croup last
No wonder Mr. F. A. Wooley, brake-ma- n
on the rnad from Dallas to Jack-eowinter. One was a boy of 6, the othTexas, "was tired of living;."
Kidney Pills adverI saw Foley
er a girl of 8 years. Mr. Nix writes.
said, "I took some and after
tised."
"Both got so choked up they could a shorthetimo
I was thoroughly cured
hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I and am having: no more trouble.
kidney Ills will disappear
gave them Foley's Honey and Tar andYonr
w ith Hum the. backache
and rheuby the use of Foley's Kidney
matism,
curnothing
and
else and it entirely
Once your kidneys become
Pills.
ed them." This reliable medicine strong; and active, aches and paina
like magic.
should be in every home for it gives will disappear
There's nothing; to equal the genuimmediate relief from colds, coughs ine. Will bel imr rase nf k idney or bladder
trouble not leynnd the reach of medicines
and croup, heals raw inflamed throat Contain
no harmtul drug. Try them.
and loosens phlegm. For sale by the TIIE CITY DRUG STORE, Clayton.
City Drug Store.

Me.x-liom- a,

tiny W. Slack of Kenton, was a
Mrs. Harry C. Thompson returnbusiness isitor in Hie city the lirst
ed Thursday from Trinidad, where
of the week.
she has been employed on one of
(lie daily papers of that city. We
K. Snyder of near lone, attended to business in the county seat understand Mrs. Thompson has resumed her duties at the Citizen
the lirst of the week.
Payne of near Sedan, was
C. P. Talbot of the Pennington &
isitor and trader in the
Talbot Heal Estate Company, left
city Tuesday. and Wednesday.
the first, of the week for AlbuquerOur stock of toilet preparations que to attend the state fair. Mr.
i
complete, prices exactly right. We Talbot and Dr. Olbeter have charge
of the I'liion county exhibit at Ahave it. City iJrug Store.
lbuquerque, and they can be deFred and Will Wolford of near pended on to show old Union up in
A mist
were business visitors in the best shape.
the city the lirst of the week.
Attorney O. P. Easterwood left the
I . S. Commissioner
G. L. Cook of first of the week for Albuquerque,
llayden, attended to business in the to attend the annual session of the
rily the lirst of the week.
Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of New
Mexico. Mr. Easterwood is an officer
C. W. H. Kryan of near Cuales, atof the Grand Lodge and is advanc
tended to business in the city the ing toward the Grand Mastership in
lirst of the week.
bis regular term.
A.

A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

.T.

a business

o

Jacobo Pacheco of Alencio, was a
trader anil business visitor in the
rily Tuesday and Wednesday.

Strayed or Stolen
One gray mare coming nine years
old, wire splash brand on left shoul-

.1.
Van I'.ogilill of near tirénville, der; one bay mare, coming six years
attended to business in t li f county old, branded YHY on right hip.
Weight about 800 each. Disappeared
seat Tuesday.
from C. W. Davis farm near Barney.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott of near October 5th. ?I0.00 reward for in
C.
Ml. I M a. were in the city the first formation leading to recovery.
N.
M.
W.
Barney,
Davis,
he
trading
week
of
and looking after
business.
M. E. Ladies Aid
Mrs. E. W. Fox and little daughter
Miss Adelaide, returned Sunday from
The M. E. Ladies Aid met at the
where they attended
the church on Wednesday afternoon.
It being the first meeting of the
Schlete- r- John wedding.
year new ollicers were elected, who
HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN areMrs.as follows:
Hugh B. Woodward, Presi-den- L
ever
the proper bi lance o( lood
Mrs. D. A. Paddock,
Vice
to iulliciriitly nourish botit body and President. Mrs. Floyd Akins, Secbraiu during the growing period when
are fcreatrr than in retary and Treasurer.
nature'!
It was unanimously voted that
shown in ao many
mature lift-- . This
ale i.ires, bun bodies, frequent colds, the aid buy a library for the Sunand lack o ambition.
day school. The former president,
lor all uib children we auy with
unmistakatilc r irncutues : They need Mrs. H. 0. Palmer not being present
Scull ' Kmulsioii, ami need it now. It Mrs. Paddock opened the meeting
poksemu's in conevntr tcd iurui the very with devotional 'services.
The next
I.xkI element to enrich their blood. It meeting
at
will
be
held
the
church
make
change wruktiraa to etreiiiMli; it
October 27th.
i
tuiJv an 1 ilron;. No alco'vil.
All persons interested are invit
Eloomudd, N.J.
Scott &
I

Just an opportunity to prove the worth of our
goods and service; a chance to demonstrate the
correctness of our prices and prove to one and
all that good goods can be sold in Clayton as
Given the slightest, of
cheap as farther east.
an opportunity, to prove these essentials of merchandising, we secure a permanent customer, as
we have secured hundreds of them since opening a store in Clayton.

IT WILL BE TO YOUR BENEFIT TO
GIVE US THE CHANCE.

t

1

tUi-i.-

WEBER

&

SONS.

MERC.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

CO.

THE CLAYTON
ÜOTIOB FOR rUBMCATlOl
BIG CIRCUS IN D ALII ART
Department of the Interior, V. R Le. a
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oet 11, Itlt. Al G. Baruca Wild Antmal Show to
Exhibit There. 600 Performing
Notice Is hereby given that William
Animals Shown.
H. McCook, of Clayton, Now Mexico,
who, on August 1(, 1111, made home-etea- d
The .Al G. Barnes big three ring
entry, erial No. Olitlt, for KW
Hentlon-T- ,
N
NW
W 1 wild animal circus wilt exhibit in
NE
26n, Palhart on Wednesday, October 20,
Section It, Township
Raneo I4e., N. M. P. Meridian, haa flled
"The Show thats Different,", is
notlca of intention to make three year
a
term .applied by many prominent
proof, to establish, claim to ,th land
above described, before Register and critics to the Barnes show. Just
Receiver, U. 8. Land bfllce, at Clayton, why the Barnes show is different
N. M... on th Hth day of November; from
other circuses can best be un1116
when it Is known that the
derstood
Claimant names as witnesses:'
Earnest M. Hott, George W. Beckner, show's entire entainment is given
Joseph F. Beckner, Fred Pettis, all of
with a troupe of highly educated
Clayton. N. M.
Pat Valverde, Register. wild and domestic animals.
There are over 600 of these aniIfOTICR FOR PfBLICATIOH
with the Barnes show, and
mals
B.
Department of the Interior, U.
Land
jugglers,
aerial
Office at Clayton. N. M., Oct. 11. lilt. among them are
Notice la hereby given that Manuel performers, acrobats, bareback ridformerly Martines, ot ers, high divers, dancers and musilit O. Romero,
Been ham, N. M., who. on May It. 1(11. cians.
'
entry, Serial No.
made homestead
mondogs,
goals,
Lions,
bears,
011171. for 8 1 BE
Section 1,
B
SB
NE
Section IE, keys and sea lions ride galloping
Township 21n., Range 10e., N. M. P. horses. Sea lions juggle different
Meridian, hat flled notice of Intention articles on their noses while so
to make three year proof, to establish
Dogs and monkeys dive from
claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land the top of the big tent into i nets.
Office at Clayton,. N. M, on the llth Elephants stand on their heads.
A
day of November, lilt.
big African lion makes a trip in a
Claimant namet at witnesses:
Manuel Romero, Felipe Ble, Frank balloon. A troupe of monkeys are
Portillos, Francisco Romero, all of trapese performers, and a troupe of
Beenham, N. M.
550 horses and ponies are performPat Valverde, Register. ers.
The great feature acts are; given
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
with ferocious wild animals, 4 full
Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land grown "African lions being performOffice at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 11, 1915. ed in one act. Young women trainNotice It hereby given that Jasper ers work with large groups of leoWilliams, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
17, 1913 made homestead en- pards, tigers and bears.
Sixteen of the world's champion
try, aerial No. 014411, for South Half.
Srctlon 29, Township 2Sn Range lie., dancing horsos, give a delightful ex
n;M. P. Merld n, haa filed notice ot hibition of the tango and other poptuientlon to mike final three year proof
to' establish claim to the land above de- ular dances. A hundred beautiful
in military
scribed, before l.egister and Receiver, ponies' are assembled
V. 8. Land Cfflcft, at Clayton, N. M., on drills and marches.
the ISth day ot November, lilt.
Clean, clever comedy is provided
Claimant namet at witnesses:
John W. Har.ners, Ben Chllcbte, by fifty clowns, elephants, goats,
Ralph Jordan, Lob Brundage, all ot monkeys, dogs, ponies and pigs.
Oayton, N. M.
The show has a parade, of course,
Pat Valverde, Register, pa nile long, and it's worth going
i;
o
miles to see because of the many
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
educated animals shown therein.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Performances will be given at 2 and
Office at Clayton, N. M Oct. 11. lilt. 8 p. m. and the parade at 10:30.
Notice It hereby given that Samuel
Chtistlan, of City ton. New Mexico,
Home Economics Club
on April 2Sth 1112, made home-atna- d
014(42,
No.
application. Serial
Club will
ii.r Home Econi
Section 21, Township 2tn
for W
Range lie.. N. M. P. Meridian, has meet with Mrs. Olbeter on Friday,
flled notice of Intention to make three October 22. The
following proyear proof,- to establish claim to the gram will be given.
land above described, before Register
1.
The advisability of papering
and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M on tbe llth day of bedroom walls in rented apartments.
November, lilt.
Mrs. Gill.
Claimant names at wltnetses:
2. First aid to household goods.
Scott
Pettis,
Charles
John
Fred Pettis,
DaVe Gallegos, all of Clayton, N. M. Mrs. Paddock.
Pat Valverde, Register. 3. Care of Floors. Mrs. ErretL
4.

(

.....

1515.

Adhesives. Mrs. Savage.
, ...
11
V
i.
painung ana
raiuia uuciuuing
the care of paints.) Mrs. Talbot
o. Varnishes, wax and oils. Mrs.
J. H. ftixey.
4.

r
u.

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

4.

.1--

NEWS, OCTOBEfltt,

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. it., Sept. 11, lilt.
Notice Is hereby given that Jake F.

Rteph'ehson, Of Clayton, N. M., Kenton
Route, who,' on December 11, ItOl.made
Homestead Entry. Berlal No. 010031, for
NE
and SB
Section 12, Township 17n., Range. ISe., N. M. P.. Meridian,
haa flled notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
the. land abov described, before Register 4V Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton. N. M on the llth day of November, lilt.
Claimant namet at witnesses:
Henry A. Morrison, Charles H. Clagett,
Frank Hoover, Albert T. Cooper, all of
Clayton, N. M..
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
1-

.

4,

1-- 4,

1-

4,

:

2,

Savory Sweetness
Nature varies the

4,

flavor she, puts into the

different grades "of tobacco leaf and the
best of 4all(is the flavor

é.

of choice'red Burley

t r"

that pleases

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

1-

mightily when you chew

V. 8. "Land

at Clayton, N. M. Sept. 22,1111
Notice it hereby given that Frank J.
8ml th, of Ouy, N. M, who, on July It.
1111, made Homestead
Entry. Serial
No. 014814, for S
See. 14.
SB
Twp. Cln., Range lie., NE
N 1
8E
SectlonI, Township 10n Range
lie., N. M. P. Meridian, has flled notice
of Intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before Edw. W. Fox, U. &
Commissioner, at hit office, at Clayton.
N. M., on the ' llth day of November,
Office

4,

4,

Speak. Head
PLUG TOBACCO

You get moré savory
sweetness in a chew of
SPEAR HEAD than in a

lilt.
.

Claimant namet at witnesses:

Don C. Larkln, William Thompson,
Alex 'Maitlen, Chat C Johnton all ot
Ouy, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register

plug of ordinary

PITtl.irtTin

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
uince II uiayion, .
Aug. M.1815.
Notice is hereby given that Oeorae
W. Ingraham, heir, for the helra of
Halen M. Ingraham, deceased, of Cuates
N. M.. who, on May II, 1111, made
homestead entry. Serial No. 011311, for
Lota s, 4, Sec. t, and Lota 1, I, Section
,6, Twp. 30n., Range 34e N. M,
P.Mer-idian,h-

to-

bacco.

o

MOTICK FOR

you so

And you get it in its
purest form for SPEAR
HEAD is made amid the
most wholesome surround
ings in a great new factory that's as clean and
sanitary as a pure-foo-d
factory.

as

flled notice of intention to
make commutation proof.to establish
claim to the land above detcrlbed, be
fore Luclle E. Atwater, U. & Commis
sioner, at her office, at Dea Moines, N
M., on the (th day of October,
lilt.
Claimant names as witnesses:

THE AMERICAN

TOBACCO CO.

T. J. Ooodman, E. L. Bland, both of
Dea Moines, N. M., C. E. Deese, Hattle
I. Carpenter, both of Ouy, N. M.

We have bought 500,000 pounds ol
10 sows with pigs.
For sale or
beans. We want that many more.
trade for feed. Priced right. See
All drugs and drug sundries at See us.
City Drug Store The Rexall Store. tf
Merc Co. J. H. Bender, Clayton, N. M. 41-- 2t
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.

Otto-Johns-

on

K

That gentle reminder last week chilled your "Uncle

TO LAND OWNERS

Bobby" and he determined to have all the stoves set out
on the floor and while this ad is written ahead, it is a

X
X

sure thing that they are now ready for your inspection.

We are advertising New Mexico as a virgin coun-

try with great possibilities,

advertisements are
in newspapers, magazines and farm journals circulating
everywhere. .If you want to sell your land or relinquishment we will get top prices for you.

X

i. These

AS USUAL VE HAVE THE

List with us in Dallas, Texas.

OLD

-

5
X

t
í

....-

..

-

........

-

f

K

OAK

'

Jas. Ryan Land Co.

Cook Stoves, Ranges. Hot Blasts, Base Burners School

Dallas, Texas

room or Church Heaters, Cast Box Stoves, Sheet Iron

I

i

LOAMS AND DISCOUNTS
We have money to loan of Farm Lands and Live Stock or other good
security-bearin- g
property, and solicit the bunintws of fanne-- i who
desire to add to their herds or in need of money to improve their land
,

A.

RELIABLE CHARTER

W. THOMPSON. Thompson BMr CLAYTON. N.M.
-

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRINi;; Prop.

Body box stoves plain or ornamental

Laundry Stoves.

aaaaaBaa)BijaaiaitavStsiaiBi

R. W.

ISAACS

THE HAREVARE MAN
CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO

Fresh and Salted Mtat, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELEPHONE NO. 85.

CLAYTON.

NEW MEXICO.

8

"The Linotype Way is The Only Way," at The News Office.

TIIK CLAYTON NEWS, OCTUHKH
aiTlrmer, and the people are recognizing in him an expression of their
orriCIAL PAPBB OP BNIOH OOOHTT own unexpressed, heretofore largely
unrecognized, ideals.
CHAS. P. 81TIIKR1 (HIGH)
The reason that Browning and
Editor aaa On
George Merideth met with more
recognition in their life-tihere
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
than in their home across the sea
was because Americans responded
Entered as aecond claaa matter Octo- to
their optimistic afllrniauoas, as
1909. at the pontofflce at Clayber
ton, New Mexico, under the Act of a sadder if not wiser Europe could
...
March 3, 187.
not.
Oiir national mood is different
Saturday, October 16, 1915.
from Europe's, whether the latter
be English, Russian, French, Italian
Statement of the ownership, man- or Scandinavian. It is because of
agement, circulation, etc., required that difference largely that people
l.v the art of August 24. 1P12, of of those countries come hero. Thev
have no adequate idea of just what
THE CLAYTON NEWS
they like about this country, dui
New
Clayton,
published weekly at
they know in a general way that
1
1015.
Mexico, for October
they have opportunities for equalEditor, Cha. P. Slithers, Clayton, ity and individual justice here not
New Mexico.
found in the older countries..
Managing Editor, Chas. P. Suthers,
That some of those who come
l.layton. New Mexico.
here should not bo entirely tn sym
Husiness Manager, Chas. P. Suthers pathy with American ideals is to
Clayton, New Mexico.
lm expected.
President Wilson re
Publisher, Chas. P. Suthers, Clay-Io- n, ferred to this phase when he said
New Mexico.
in his address:
(If a corporation, (rive
Owners:
There have been some among
adits name and the names and
us
who have not thought nrst oi
dresses of stockholders holding 1 Vmerica; who have thought to use
per cent or more of total amount the might of America in some mat
ni stock. If not a corporation, give ter not of America's originative,
names and addresses of individual and they have forgotten that the 11 rat
Chas.
owners.) Not a corporation.
duty of a nation is to express its
P. Suthers, owner.
principles in the action of the fam
Known bondholders, mortgagees, ily of nations and not to seek to aid
holding
and other security holders,
and abet any rival or contrary ideal.
I
per cent or more of total amount
"Neutrality is a negative word.
of bonds, mortgages, or other secur It is a word that does not express
ities: (If there are none so state). what American ought te feel. Am
None.
erica has a heart, and that heart
CHAS. P. SUTHERS,
throbs with all sorts of intense
Sworn to and subscribed before me sympathies, but America has school
tins nrteentli day or October, ISI;. ed its heart to love the things that
F. O. HLL'E,
America believes in and it ought to
Notary Public.
Seal)
devote itself only to the things that
May 31.
Mv commission expires
America believes in, and believing
CM 7.
that America stands apart in its
ideals, it ought not to allow itself
What as become of the colonel. to be drawn, so far as its heart is
meaning I'eddy?
concerned, into anybody's quarrel.
Not because it does not understand
And it didn't erupt a lot of the quarrel; not because it does not
childish" foolishness about "High P." in its head assess the merits of the
controversy, but because America
aijd other less known celebrities.
has promised the world sho will
to stand apart and maintain cerbusy.
"jimmy"
is
particularly
The
tain principles of action which are
When the "jimmy" is busy it be grounded in law. and in justice, we
hooves real citizens to be wide' are now trying to keep out of trouawake and watchful. Keep your eye ble."
on the "jimmy" because past exHut in time the melting pot will
perience proves that it is ever on the do its work, and those who now
job against the best interests of the feel more
attachment for their forolers of Union county. Remember mer home than their present one
you
the
last
disfranchised
it
in
that
will see more clearly thu things in
election.
which America, excels.
We Americans, don't know what
Hon. Champ Clark, speaker of the despair is; we do not reckon with
national house of representatives, disillusion. Pippa's father is ours:
"(iod's in heaven,
passed through Clayton Thursday
All's right with the world."
noon. About eight hundred people
met the train and gave the great
Albuquerque Journal.
Missourian a rousing welcome. Mr.
Clark made a short address from tlx'
The Editor Soliloquizes
tram platform, speaking about six
.minutes. His greatest remark, and
When a dearly loved subscriber
i he one that appealed most to his
writes to us in irate vein: "Stop the
audience, was "I don't care whether paper,
never send the vile sheet
you jike him or not. but Woodrow to
my
home again," we just puff
Wilson amounts to more tii the Am- our sweet old corn cob,
and we
erican i pie today than all the stroke the oflice cat; editors don't
toput
crowned heads of Europe
gether." Nobody can dispute that have no feelings never mind we're
used to that.
statement.
When a typographical error some
times creeps in by mistake, and our
American Optimism
friends rush up and tell us what
a Urst-i-u- te
ass we'd make, w just
Addressing' the Daughters of the overlook l'HEIR errors, never giv
American Revolution Monday, Pres- lug til for tat; editors are pachy
ident Wilson said:
dermic, and Oh well, we're used to
.' "Living in the easy prosperity of that.
Jl free people, we did not realize
When our advertisers cancel, telllnw hard the Uisk of liberty is and ing us the sheet's no good; when
liow ran- - the privilege is and men pur subscribers choose to pay us in
would be drawn out of every cli- tomatoes or cord wood, well, we
mate iimt out of every race because simply grin and bear it, though it
Vf an irii'Mstable attraction of their leaves us rather Hat; editors can
spirits to the American ideal. They exist somehow somehow we get
rauie to remind us of what we hail used to that
promised ourselves
and through
When your daughter's graduation,
ourselves hud promised mankind. or her wedding day comes round,
All men came to us aud'said. "Where you expect the kind of write-up- s
n the bread of life with which you that in ajectives abound, do you ever
promised to feed us, and have you stop to thank us, though 'tis done
partaken of it yourselves1?'"
with great "eclat," that's what
' We
Americans are atllrmers. We
are there for, and Oh well!
have faith -- in man, faith in life, We're used to that.
faith in the world, and if not wholly
faith in a (iod, then a
an old-tiThe Clayton Newo, $1.00 per year
new -- tune faith in the moral direca
universe
und
moral
in
of
the
tion
justification for our Wn existence.
With President Wilson, we have
faith in the purpose and the future
of the American republic, its ideals
mid iLs energy, its strength und its
ultimate success.
Emerson was our Mipreme atllrm-- r Abstracts, Plats.
and others after him have conConveyancing, Notary
tributed their testimony to the same
II. ct, among them President Wilson
Secretary
lias developed into a great, spiritual D. A. Paddock.

1H,
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THE CLAYTON NEWS
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lis All Tlie Fashion

"RoM Your 0wnw

"Bull" Durham tobacco, fresh, delicious, satisfying, is the favorite
smoke of ultramart America. Any afternoon in the fashionable
metropolis, prominent business men, professional men and club men
Hotels and
roll up in their motors to the popular
dancing,
of
the
view
refreshment,
a
Restaurants for a bit of light
Durham
"Bull"
d
and most enjoyable of all a fragrant,
Ggarette, fashioned by their own skill, to meet their individual
requirements.
Thes-Dansant-

s,

fresh-rolle-

genuine:

SMOKING TOBACCO A,k

"Bull" Durham is distinguished from all other tobaccos by a wonderful, delightful, unique, aroma that can
instantly be recognized in the faintest trace of smoke.
There is no other Iragrance like it in all the world.
"Bull" Durham hand made cigarettes are a source of
lasting satisfaction to millions of experienced smokers.

far FREE

Package of "PapmrJ
with

(f

:1

caen oe

adfc.
jé A

iUiiíBí

An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct way to "Roll Your
Own" Cigarettes, and a pack
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, to
any address in U. S. on postal request. Address
"Bill" Durham, Durham, N. C.

FREE

''

Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.

-

p'ijri

:.

editors

1915.

v'

J

;

'
.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
mum

I

í

Now is the time to put in your winter

.1

COA
$5.50 $6.00 $6.50 PER

TON

GOOD CLEAN

COA
!

t

G.G. GRANVILLE

t

X

4
C. P. Talbot of the Pennington &
Talbot Real Kstate Company, left
the. Ilrst of the week for Albuquerque to attend the state fair. Mr.
Talbot and Dr. Olbeter have charge
of the Dnion county exhibit at Albuquerque, and they can be depended on to show old Union up n
the best shape.

Attorney O. P. Easlerwood left the
first of the week for Albuquerque,
to attend the annual session of the
Grand Lodge, A, F. & A. M, of New
Mexico. Mr. Easterwood is an officer
of the Grand Lodge and U advancing toward the Grand Mastership in
his regular term.

Mrs. Ilarry C. Thompson returned Thursday from Trinidad, where
she has been employed on one of
the daily papers of that city.. We
understand Mrs. Thompson has resumed her duties at the Citizen office.

Charles iVVilkerson of Patterson,

spept Monday in Clayton.

i,

SIMON HERZSTEIN

SHOES FOR LADIES

Clayton'a Only Ready-to-Weo- r

HOME OF

HART, 8CIIAFFNER

Store

& MARX

CLOTIIES

Weeky Store News
25

OFF

I,1AIL ORDER

CWETITM

25

OFF
Bring your Catalogue. .1 soil Sweaters for lew than you
con luy them from the mail order houses

SHtJE SALE

(im.DRES

I am Closing out the following. .AUHamilton Brown Shoes no except
Hens'.

.50
.75

SWEATERS

-

MENS" SWEATERS

1.25

CIIILDRENS' WOOL SWEATERS

- $1.13 pair
Children' Shoes for
Bring your catalogue orders to me $1.50
.95
LADIES WOOL SWEATERS
"
" "
1.50
2.00
I
and will fill them and give you
MENS' AND LADIES SWEATERS 1.95
l
Tan or Black
1.61
2.25
better merchandise and better satMENS' AND LADIES SWEATERS
2.95
1.83
2.50 High Top Tan - isfaction for less money.
3.00 Patent Leather for dress
2.25
MAIL ORDER COMPETITION
1.75 Gun Metal button 10 to 13 1.32
1.50
BOY'S CLOTHING
2.00 Gun Metal button 131-- TO 5 1.50 u Puck Coat Blanket Lined
4.95
1.95
Duck Cot Sheep Skin Lined
SUIT IN AGES FROM 5 TO 14 YEARS
$2.00 Elk Sole Shoes for Men
OFF
SHOE SALE 25
OFF Combination Leather and Corduroy Reversible 7.50
1 75 25
SUIT IN AGES FROM 5 TO 10 YEARS
Gun-meta-

--

2

SUIT IN AGES FROM 7 TO
SUIT IN AGES FROM

G

2.50

16 YEARS

TO 16 YEARS

300

...

SUITS IN ALL QUALITIES AND SIZES UP TO

Bring Your Catalogue. .We sell them all the time for

AND COMPARE PRICES

$2.00

STILL BETTER

2.50
3.50

ALL COLORS AND STYLES UP TO

7.50

BETTER ONES, BLUE AND BLACK

6.50
BRING YOUR CATALOGUE

LADIES HEAVY WOOL SKIRTS

Bring your
Catalogue and
Compare prices
,

I AM HERE TO SAVE YOU MONEY AND TO MAKE MONEY

READY TO WEAR STORE

SIMON HERZSTEIN

years, Both believed
of forty-seve- n
The best paper for the money. The TO THE TAXPAYERS
Odd Bits of News
I
NOTIOB OF CONTEST
dead and ipcut neverm
. .
other
the
a
News, tl.00 per year.
OF UNION COUNTY
Clayton
"
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ange.e,
a room together before they omce,
Clayton, N. M.. Oct. 11. Kit.
osvewsky has grown tared of tnei hours in
The Taxpayers Association of New
found out their relationship.
To Qua Latimer, of Amistad, N. M.,
You will save money and receive Mexico invites you to become
efforts of his American associates
a
Cuntestee:
Here's
Pewaukee,
Wisconsin.
the
o pronounce his name, and has
Tou are hereby notified that Geo. W. the best quality by buying your member and participate in the benstory.
fish
Nichols
and
Robert
latest
to
a
chance
been on the lookout for
Wllllama, who gives Clayton, N. M., as drugs and drug sundries from the efits which will accrue to you, your
address, did on Septemchange it The chance came when E. F. Schmutzler went fishing. Ar- his
county and the state from the work
spot,
they
the favorite
ber II, 1(16, file in this omce his duly City Drug 8 tore The Rexall Store.
he becme engaged to a Miss Parker. riving at
of this organization.
horror they had corroborated application to contest and
Judge Thomas, on application, al- found to their green
secure the cancellation of your homeClayton
The
News,
year
per
$1.00
can
instead
paint
brought
of
a
THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS:
lowed the groom to take hn wife's
stead entry, serial No. 01S3I0, made
NiHELP ATTEND TO IT
August 25, 1914. for NW
Section
name and now he is the proud poss- of a can of bait. But, listen!
artist. Be painted pic- 24, Township 21n., Range SSe., N. M.
1 1
essor of the handle of Samuel Park- chols is an
M"M"!"H
Dues in the association 4 of your
for his
tures of a worm on the hooks, and P. Meridian, and as grounds
er.
contest he alleges that Qua Latimer has
last year's taxes; minimum $L50 a
EDW. W. FOX
a
had
record
they
catch.
wholly abandoned the said tract of
Chillicothe, O. C. W. Cravens and
year.
Brazil, Ind. Charles J. Wikerson, land since the inception of the entry
For Sixteen Tears Register of
W. B. Cravens are brothers and both
For further information address
failed
cultivate
to
and
he
has
Sep
that
Of69,
on
United
and
the
was
born
Land
married
States
are engineers on the B. & O. Their
Improve said land according to law
fice at Clayton, N. If.
26,
September
last,
he
26.
tember
TAXPAYERS'
ASSOCIATION
OF
wives are sisters. Both families live
and that said defects still exist and
died.
NEW MEXICO
that title to the land has not been
General Land Practice
in the same house. The other day,
W, earned.
Evansville, Wis. Flemming
six hours apart both the Mrs. CraV- P. O. Box 601
Date of 1st publication Oct. 16. 11S.
Entries, Contests, and Final
Mrs.
Jacob
his
and
a
sister
Richardson
ana
to
crave
children
birth
Arta
Date of 2nd publication Oct. 21, 1815.
N. 1L
Albuquerque,
Proofs.
and
Plata
Abstracts
Michels, were devoted to each other. Date of 3rd publication Oct, 10, 1Í16.
boy and the other a girl.
Promptly Attended to.
year ago their health be Date of 4th publication Nov. (, 11S.
New York, N. Y. "Safety First." About a
recently they die- dSTATE LAND SELECTIONS A
said Mrs. Arthur Maclean as shelf
NOTIOK FOR PUBLICATION
See us before you sell your beans.
SPECIALTY.
"
into
earrings
diamond
put two
OFFICE:
v ..... a..w..w., w. w.
rm
may be worth money to you.
.1.
It
.F.''"."
.1
Va.
Wheeling,
W.
sleep.
The.
NATIONAL BANK BLDG,
Momee at Clayton, n. m.. sept. 17.
pillow case and went to
Merc. Co.
hereby given that Thomas
H-'- I
I I I I I I I I I
M
next day there were clean slips on pov. Hatfield to send troops to thisj Notice is Sedan,
n. m.. who, on April
the nillows Mrs. McLean was fran- - city to enforce the prohibition law; Kierans. of
-.
fiUc She besieged the laundry, but have resulted in counter threats of
the pillow slips bad been wasnea ana pu uwiniii ui nuwim w khwo ship 22n., Range 16., N. M. P. Meridian,
voted has filed notice of intention to make
ironed. Finally one earring was from the state. Wheeling
year proof, to establish claim
found gleaming in the bottom of i overwhelmingly wet, when the rest three
to the land above described, before
went
dry.
state
of
to
the
about
other
the
and
the washtub
Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofenter the drain pipe. They are val
Freeport, 111. George Swanson has fice at Clayton. N. It. on the 17th
of November, Kit.
ued at $2,000.
a freak kitten which seems to be dayClaimant
names as witnesses:
Newcastle, Ind. Moab Turner, 77, more rabbit than cat It refuses to Arthur D. Jenkins, Cyrus Cole, Lewis
sufferago
he
Rooms, 75c
lives
and
milk,
meat
50c
Meals, 25c
years
drink
Perry Stead, all of
or
eat
$1.50
R.
Thirty
Oliver
Btead,
is dead.
Sedan, N. M. .
ed his first stroke of paralysis and entirely on potatoes and turnips.
Pai Valverde, Register.
his funeral dans. A walnut
Jefferson, Mo. Lee Phillips is the
and
coffin
a
into
chest was turned
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
pioneer sunflower grower of tht
NIGGER HEAD.
AND LUMP.
given to the local undertaker w "show me" state. He has 800 acres Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
the
in
M.,
Sept.
omce
N.
buried
1Í1I.
21.
Clayton,
be
He
will
at
for.
care
in bloom, for which he says he will
AUT0M0ILE SERVICE DA If AMD NIGHT
is hereby given that Jaoob
walnut casket
get 135 to $50 an aere. The seed are D. Notice
King, of Orandview, N. M., who, on
Philadelphia, Pa. A demonstrator used for chicken feed and in certain Sept 17, 111, made homestead entry,
Section 22
Serial No. 016062, for N
in a department store mixed a poi- breakfast foods.
EKLUÍiD HOTEL RANCH AKD IRRIGAT1QH CO
Range I4e.. N. M. P.
Township
tin..
cleaning
sonous liquid used for
Baltimore, Md. In the suit for Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
rlasses with a nerve medicine which limited divorce brought by Owen to make three year proof, to establish
Ne Ale
she was demonstrating and over 200 Tracy, his wife said he had not taken claim to the land above described. b.i
8.
U.
Land
Receiver,
and
Register
fore
been
have
years they had
norson9 are thought to
a bath for twenty-si- x
Office at Clayton, N. M.. on the 17th
poisoned. The demonstrator, how-rve- r, lived to'"ther. She alleged he slept day of November, 1616.
to
report
to
one
only
was the
in the cellar by the coa) bin, and
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. Johnson, William Denman, J.
m hospital.
for five years sat in the cellar at O.Gregory,
A.
William Moots, all of Orand
Cleveland, O. "Enclosed llnd &oc nicht until bed time and spent his view, N. M.
company
When
Sundays
there.
from
took
Pas Valverde. Register.
f .r a bd sheet wnicn i
.,iir house when I roomed with'rame he used to beat it for the eel
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
A. M. Harwood, a strong friend;
you," read a note received by Mrs. lar.
pay ton. . Mrs. J. R Davis re- - .'uid regular reader of The News at'
',i Hnizman. The sinner of the note
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
to
loomed at the Holiman house eight jntly received a $5 bill from herl Urandview, was attending business
GIVE US A TRIAL
SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS
husband in Decatur, Ind. The bill, in the city Thursday and called
yt'ars ago.
his
o!Iic
advance
to
our
at
around
teg
to
by
a
heavy
cord
a
Sharonville. O. "Howdy. John!" was tied
subscription another year and
address had been
Howdy Jiml" Thus John and Jim pn which thetwo-cecomplimented us highly on
brought
stamp
nt
a
reand
ttfi,
it
Kansas and Tennesse
$1
issuing a real, live nowspaper.
Kuertivftly, met here after a lapse it safely through the mail.
.
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Otto-Johns- on

i

THE

EKLUND

HOTEL

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
to
to

COL
NtT

1,

Clayton,

ELECTRIC BOOT A17D SHOE SHOP

writ-htowart'- of

lly

The News

per year and worth

,T!IE CLAYTON

"Its a long way to Tipperary" but Stockmen Attention
The

Maybe

News ofllce is close by.

you owe the poor editor a dollar or
You should be careful about buytwo, if so, please rough up. The
ing your oil cake. Old Mexico cake
sign is out
(cracked and screened in EI Paso) is
We save you money on everything being offered to the trade as Texas
in the dry gocds and grocery line. prime cotton seed cake. The fact
Our service is pleasing. Weber & is that Old Mexico cake has a feed
tí. value of about the same as cold
Sons.
pressed cake, which analyzes from
Reiatl Remedies and Preparations 25 to 0 per cent protein, Iy you
are guaranteed best on the market want the best cake, see us before
you buy.
For sale by City Drug Store.
on
Mere. Co,
tf
Ait rubber goods, drugs and druf
sundries at the City Drug Store.
NOTICE ron. PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. "Land
Offloe at Clayton, N. M..
Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
September IS. 11S
Notloa la hereby given that Cha.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, C. Johnston, of Ouy, New Mexico,
who,
enclose with 5c and mail it to Foley on April 17, 1911. mad homestead enSec
& Co, Chicago, 111., writing your try, serial no. 013156. for 8W
Lot 1, E 1 SB
name, and address clearly. You will I, BE 4 NE
See. 4, Townahlp I0n., Ranas S3e., N.
receive in return a trial package of M. T. Meridian, ha died notloa of inFoley's Honey and Tar Compound, tention to make three year proof, to
for coughs, colds and cronp; Foley establish claim to the land above desKidney Pills, for pain in 'sides and cribed, before Edw. W. Fox, U. 8. Com-M.,
missioner at hi office at Clayton, N.
hack, rheuatism, backache, kidney on
the 12th day of November, 1915.
and bladder ailments; and Foley
Claimant name a witnesses:
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and Don C. Lark In, William Thompson.
Maltlen, Dan Qulnlan, all of Ouy,
Alex
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, billiousness, headache, New Mexico.PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
For sale by
and sluggish bowels.
(he City Drug Store.
Otto-Johns-

4.

4,

4.

81

Advertised

Letters

The following leters remain uncalled for. in this office.'
- J. C. Aldcrson.
Hattic C. Parnoe.
Jose Arguella.
Lizzie Bryson.
Otto Gooding
John Daves.
Harriet Henderson.
Arlow Johnson.
John Johnson.
Chas. M. Higley.
S. V. Landrum.
Otis McQueen.
Minnie Merdock.
Texis Noah.
Mr. Oakland.
Gabriel Ruiz
Miss Willie Ncnerabe.
Mrs. E. W. Warren.
Juanita H. do Uriblde.
M. W. Wilson.
If not called for, they will be
sent to the Dead Letter office on
October 22nd, 1915.
Susie S. Pace," ,

Postmaster.
at right prices. Dry
poods and groceries. Weber & Sons.
Good goods

Minister Gives Testimony
The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havanna,
Fla., writes: "For three months I
suffered inteiyie, pain in kidneys and
back, which at timus laid me entirely up. I rend of Foley Kidney Pills
and after trying various remedies
without result I decided to try the
Foley treatment. I was relieved almost with the first dose and it is a
bottles
fact that I used only 1
when all of the pains disappeared.
I am r5 years of age and now feel
like a young man again." For sale
by the City Drug Store.

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, ClaytonNN. M, October
2,

1915.

To Alberto Evelo, of Beenham, N.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Andres Leal, who gives Pasamonte, N.'
M., as his post-offi- ce
address, did on
September 2, 1915, file in this ofg-Ic- o
his duly corroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation of your homestead entry
Serial No. 014801, made June 12,
1912, for N
NE -4
of NE
4,
NE
NW
Section 15, SE
NW
E
SW 4, W -2
SE
Section 10, Township 23n.,
Raime 30c, N. M. P. Meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges that Alberto Evelo has wholly
abandoned said claim for a period
of over one year, and the above defaults continue down to date of contest affidavit
Tou are, therefore, further notified
that the aald allegation will be taken
as conteased, and your aald entry will
be cancelled without further right to
be heard, either before thl office or on
appeal, If you fall to file in thia office
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of thl notloe, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, specifically responding to these allegations of conteat, together with due
proof that you have served a cops' of
your answer on the aald contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
Tou ahould state In your answer the
e
name of the
to which you
dealre future noticea to be sent to
1- -2

1- -4,

1-

-4

1- -2

-4,

-4

PUBLICATION

If OTICBI FOR

!

Farmers Attention.

1-

m.

NEWS, OCTOBERIG,

3

Department of the Interior, O. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. IS, IMS.
Notice I hereby given that Frank L
English, of Thomaa, N. M., who, on
March t, lilt, made Homestead Entry.
Section
Serial No. 01S431, tor NE
It, Township I8n., Range 36e., N. M. P.
Meridian, ha (lied notice of Intention
to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register 4k Receiver, V. 8. Land
Offloe at Clayton, N. aL, on the 10th
day of November, 11.
Claimant name aa witnesses:
4,

Charle

B.

Anderson,

'

SOTICE OF COXTKST
of the- Interior. U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton. New Mexico
October Gth, 1915.
Content Number 5717.
To William F. Hmith of Atenclo. N. M.,
C'ontestee.
You are hereby notified that France
Trinidad. Colo., aa her
I.wia who
l.ont office address, did on Heptember II,
In
file
thin office her duly corro-hate- d
1J5,
application to conteat and secure the cancellation of your home-nten- d
entry erial no. 016660 made July
K,
NE
SB 4 NE
11J. for 8W
NK
HE
Her. 20, HW

Hec. 19. HE 4
BE 4 BV 4.
NW
Section
Ilanice J5e N. M.
4.

BE

NE
21,
8E
8W
P.
Townnhl: 30n.,
conMeridinn, und a icrounda for her
allege
F.
tent ant
that aald William
Smith, ha wholly abandoned the aald
land alnce the Inception of the entry,
thut he ha failed to eatabllah reald-rñr- e
thereon, that he ha never
nor improved aam aOcordlnsto
th law under which he waa seeking
title, that aald defect tlll exist and
that title to the land haa not been eam--.- r.
4

are, therefore, further notified
that the aald allegations will be taken
;m contented, and your aald entry will
!,
without further rlaht to
!.
heard, either before thl office or
,
npieal. if you fall to tile In thla
i.ttu-within twenty day after the
rot'ltTH publication of tb'.a notice, aa
tiown below, your anawer, under oath,
Y

mu

ti
responding to the
of contest, together with due
lroof that you have served a copy of
"r nnwer on the said conteatant
. Iibt r in person or by registered mall.
Tou should state In your anawer the
name of the post office to which you
future notices to be sent to you.
I'AZ VAI.VKKDK. Register.
Date of first publication Oct. . 11S.
publication Oct. IS, Itll
second
Date of
I
hit. of third publication Oct. tt. 111.
Iut of fourth publication, Oct. SO, 1(11
alte-unilo-

st

iKfiM-tio-

Department of the Interior,

U. & Land
at Clayton, N. M., Sept. IS. lilt.
Notloe I hereby given that Qeorge
H. Russell, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who.
on August 1, 1(11, and January If,
1914. made homestead
entries, aerial
No. 01J607 and 017406 for Lot 1, NE
8 S NE
of NW
Section 7,
8
of 8E
Section t, N S of NE
7,
Township ZSn., Range
Section
S2e,, N. M. P. Meridian, has Oled notice
of Intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Regiater and Receiver
U. a Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 19th day of October, 1916.
Claimant name as witnesses:
Fred R. Hennlgh, Frank Combes,
Harry Murphy, John Wesley St. John,
all of ML Dora. N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register. '!
Ofllco

l--

4,

Cur $610 F. O. B. Detroit

4,

Newspaper Man Recommends

r

The same airona, serv iceable Ford car but at a
lovtrr price. The Ford car, which Is gMng
to more than 900,600 owners, has a ree
tirtl for utility and economy that Is worthy of
your attention. Two and two make (our there
wouldn't be so many Ford cars if they didn't
give such splendid service.' Prices lower than
ever. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

1- -t

x

F.

Moaea

Rrotherton, Alva' D. Sowers. John W.
Riley all of Thomas, N. K.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.

sale at

On

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

I

J.

Clayton. N. M.

Allen Wikcff, Agent

It

it. R. Wentworth, of the St James,
(Mo.) News, writes: "Two months
ago I took a severe cold which set-

TOM GRAY LUM ER COMPANY
Lumber

tled in my lungs and I had such
pains in my lungs I feared pneumonia. I got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and it straightened
me up immediately. I can recommend it to be a genuine cough and
lung medicine."
Many mothers
write this reliable medicine cured
their children of croup. Hay fever
and asthma sufferers say it gives
quick relief.

8"h

Let Us Figure With You

Shingles

,

'

ready o figür, small bills as
well as large ones, our time is yours.
A ways

1

Lath

Mouldings

.

The grade you bay you get
Roofing

BOB BROWN, Mgr.

Phone 158

Fence Pest

1- -4,

pout-offic-

you.

PAZ VALVERDE.

PARENTS
WHO ATTEND THE STATE FAIR
AT ALBUQUERQUE ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO-VIS-I- T

THE
UNIVERSITY

OF NEW

To iaspect the institution and fa
miliarise themselves with its work.

Convenient Jitney Service
4

I

O

The University will maintain an
exhibit in the state fair grounds to
which attention is directed. .Those
who wish to visit the University
should first cali at the exhibit where
Register. convenient arrangements will be

publication Oct. 9, 1915. made.
Date of 2nd publication Oct. 16, 1915.
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 23, 1915.
Owens Bean
Date ofj 4th publication Oct 30, 1915. Isaacs'.
Date, of 1st

iRSEY CREA

MEXICO

'lib.

f

--

ooCTFIMjr.c.

KENTUCKY

n

W0RTH.TEXA-

-

WW

I

DISTILLERS

(A

U

Threshers at Bob

I FIRST

1- -2

o

y

CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Otto Kahn

On Financial

Farnj Loans

!! H

,

1

,,

Every cltlzea who desires to become capable In
business should study banking, and every fanner who
wants to see the business of agricultura properly financed
should study diligently the financial systems of other Industries. All other lines of Industry have developed financial
facilities adapted to their needs. We have all torts of
financial syndicates authorized by law or custom to deal
In a certain line of securities, but In none of these financial channels will farm securities travel without a bonus
In the way of an excessive rat of Interest or heavy disí
, ' '
:
. J
counts.
The most powerful financial Institutions In America
are private banks and the; are the most Important to
the financial life of industry. In no line of business does
honesty, efficiency and stability tuake more Imperative demands than upon
private cankers, whose greatest asset is the confidence of the buying public
Com
in his business Judgment and integrity. Mr. Otto Kahn of Kuhn, Loeb
pany, when asked to state the relation of the private banker to the basinets
of the nation, said in part:
"One of the moat important functions of the private banker is to be the
Instrument for providing the money needed for the efficient conduct and
development of railroads and other Industries. He does this by buying
securities in bulk from those needing capital, tor which purpose he usually
associates himself with a large number of other financial houses, great and
small, thus forming what is called a syndicate. Having In this way concluded
the buying transaction be offers to the public the securities purchased by
means of advertising, circularising and through the facilities ot the retail
houses Included in the syndicate, many of whom employ traveling salesmen.
Of course the banker and the syndicate count on a reasonable profit tor their
services; on the other hand tbey run the risk of the securities, which they
hsve definitely bought and paid for at a fixed price,- remaining on their hands
wholly, or in part. If the public, for one reason or another, should be unwilling to buy them. The selling of securities is a highly specialised trade,
requiring much experience, organization, machinery and scrutiny. This Is
one of the reasons why corporations do better In offering securities to the
public through bankers than If they offered them direct. The willingness
of the public to buy depends upon their confidence la the Integrity and the
Judgment of the banker who makes the offer, and a banker sho attempts to
mislead the public, or who la deficient In care or Judgment, would very soon
find himself without customers and, therefore, out of business. Ia many
European countries, the functions of the private banker Include the placing
or bonds secured by farm mortgages. Bonds of this nature are Issued In
large quantities by mortgage banks who buy mortgages on farms and other
real estate and deostt theut as security for their own bonds, which la their
turn are sold to bankers. It Is to be hoped that similar Institutions will,
la course of time, be created ia America, thus placing the farming Industry
oa a par with other Important Industries la facilities to obtain capital."
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TYPEWRITERS

DR. 1. C, SLACK

SKWIIfO MACHINES. ORGANS
All Kaa.es OIae4 aa4 acswlrea.
First Class Wsrk
15 YEARS KXPBRIENCB

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

earat4

IL

4.- -

i.

I

II

I I I I

GENERAL

I

III

DR. E.

& BARNHART

H-I--

I I

M-H-

11

-I

C KELLER

Dentist

MERCHANTS

OVER DEAN'S BAKERY,
Osles pfcaa

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

Fresh Meats of

4 Ws

-- I-

I I I I

H"H'M
H1LGERS

I

4 Hours:,.! to 11 a. ra. I to 4 p. as. L
CLAYTON JL
J. PHONE NO. St.'
11 1 I I I I I I I !

Box 401
HKW ,BU..

Nelson,

ÍGLAtTOH,

Specialist la IMssassa

11

M

all Kinds

H'l'M
4.

ON THE CORNER
Phonh No 67
1

1

CUttm.

íeiB..

1MH-I--H-H-1-I-

H. B. WMlsarl

I

M

Hi

J.
JL

;

T. O. Btmm JL

WOODWARD A BLUE

ATTORNEYS ANO COUN8ELL- - JL
OIIS AT LAW.
Telephone Exchana Building;
CLAYTON,
NEW fetEX. JL
!
11 1 "H"1"I I I I 1 1
H-!"!"!-

O. Blue
Frank.
LOCAL
AGENT

New York Life Insurance
Company
co-a.'SFi- 'oit.

R.ILRUBOTTOU
Auctioneer
4
4 Will Cry Sales Anywheie at
Any Time.
(
r
,

1st.

The new store, Weber & Rons,
is the place to buy groceries and dry
goods. A trial will convince the
most skeptical, and a trial is all we
ask.

GreovilK
4

i i j

"i

-

New Hex.

n n i l' lililí

Take your drug wants to Uie City
tf. Drug Store, the Ilexall Store.

.

THE CLAYTON NEWS, OCIOBLH
ATTENTION,

HOMESTEADERS

hOw-eve-

FOR PUBLICATION

KOTICH

a

Department of tha Interior,

Crtlica

at aayton.

U.
Land
N. M., Aug. 17, 1915.

hereby given that Arthur
Stanley Arnett, of Moses, N. M., who,
uguat 11, 1910. made homeateaj
on
aypUoatlon, Serial No. 1116, for NW
la

I, Township

Section

29n.,

Ranve

15a., N. M. P. Meridian,

hai filed notl'
ot Inlem'on to make three year ycof
t establish claim to tha lanu aboi a
daacritxd, before Reglater anil

land

L. tt.

Office,

at

CWylor, N. M
on the I6th day of Octobor, 131 S.
Claimant names aa wltneaaea:
Jobnaton H. Morris, George M. Morris,
ratr A. Woods, William Beln...
ot

Cpates,

rl

N. M.

Pas Valverd. Register.
O

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tha Interior,

U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M.
August 27, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given that William
Behm, of Cuates, N. M.. who, on October
25, 1910, made homestead entry serial
no. 012319, for BW
Section 29, Twp.
29n., Ranga 86a.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
led notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register A
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M on the 20th day of October. 1916.

Claimant names as wltnseses:
Johnston H. Morris, Oeorge M. Morris
B. Rainwater, all of Cuates, N. M., and
Arthur a Arnett, of Moses, N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

partment of tho Interior,

U. 8. Land
Clayton, N. M Aug. 80, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary L.
O'Brien, heir, for the heirs of James
I'. Lahey, deceased, of Sedan, N. M
who. on Jan. 14, 1913, made honie- stead entry. Serial No. 014303, for NE
Section IS, Township
and NW
Sn., Range 3Se., N ,M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the
laud above deacrlbed, before Reglater
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 21st day of October,
Office

.

at

4

'

y--

4,

i9it

Claimant names aa witnesses:
I. A.
Charlie Day, Esther Page,
Albert Stoffer. all ot Sedan, N. M.
"Pas Valverde, Register.
O'l-ile-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

U.
Office at Clayton, N. M.
August 27, 1916.

a

4,

4,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office .at Clayton, N. M.
September 3, 1916.
Notice la hereby given that Fred R.
Hennlgh, of Mt Dora, N. M., who, on
January 10, 1912 and August 9, 1915,
made homestead entries serial numbers
014292 and 020084, for East Half, Sec-

tion 8. Twp. 25n., Range 32e., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described before Register and Receiver, U. H. Land
Omce, at Clayton, N. M. on the 19th day
oi October, 191.5
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Oeorge Russell, Frank Combes, Harry
Murphy and Thomas H. Brown, all of
Mt. Dora, N. M.
Tas Valverde, Register.
O

NOTICK

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Office

at

U. 8. Land

Clayton. N.

September

U.

a

a

4,

1-

4,

T.

2,

t!

1-

4.

Z

4,

1-

4,

Department of tha Interior,

1-

Land

Notice is hereby given that William
P. Hunter, of Clayton, N. M who, on
November (. 1911 and August 13, 1912,
made homestead entry serial numbers
014102 and 016075, for NE
Bee 19,
SB
SW
Lots 8, NE
W
Section 18. Township 26n., Range J6e.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 21st day of October, 1916.
Claimant names us wltnaeter.:
Henry M. Riley, James Deam, Bernard Ziegelsar and Nathan Curry, all
of Clayton, N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register.
1-

I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Department of tho Interior, U.
Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 82, 115. Office at Clayton. N. M., Sept. 15, 115.
Notloa Is hereby given that Dallas
Notice Is hereby given that Harry
O. Pearee, of Qrenvllle, N. M., who, on' V, Cox, of Guy, N. M., who. on April
4,
1914,1
October
1918, and November T,
21. 1911, and Auguat 23, 1911. made
made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. homestead
applications Serial Nos.
015091 and 018749, tor NE
4
and 013177 and 013626, for W 2 SW
NW
Section 82, Townahlp 27n.i Sec. 4. N
SB
8ec 6. SW 4
Range lie.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa SE
8E 4 SW
Sea 4, NE 4
Died notice of Intention to make three NW
NW
NE
Section 9.
year proof to establish claim to the Township 80n., Range 83e.. N. M. P.
land above deacrlbed before Reglater & Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at Clayton, to make three year proof, to establish
N. M., on tha 9th day of November, claim to the land above described, be
1916.
fore Edw. W. Fox, U. a Commissioner.
Claimant namea aa wltneaaes:
at his office at Clayton, N. M., on the
Newton C. Light, John W. Snelson, 26th day of October. 1915.
Louis Jungbluth,. Robert M. Vander-grlfClaimant names as witnesses:
all of Qrenvllle, N. M.
Alexander Maitlen, Arthur R. Waa- PAZ VALVERDE, Register. son, Burl Carpenter, William Thompson, all of Ouy. N. M.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Pas Valverde, Register.
Department of tha Interior, U. a Land
Office at Clayton. N. M., Sept 3. 1915.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby jlven that Ferman
Repoblleatloa
rl. Huskey, of Pennington, N. M., who,
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
on September 28, 1912, made HomeOffice at Clayton, N. M Sept. 21. 1915.
stead Entry. Serial No. 016084, for El-Notice la hereby given that Hattle M.
Section 15, TownsMp 24n., Range 31e.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ot Smith, deserted wife of James T. Smith
of
Patterson, N. M., who, on May 10,
Intention to make three year proof to
1910, made homestead entry, serial No.
stabllsh claim io the land above des- 011298,
for S 2 BW
and 8
cribed, before Register A Receiver, U.
Section 26, and S
SW
t. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 8E
Section 25, Township 26n., Ranga 31e.,
10th day of November, 1916.
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel T. Roach, Uiles N. Cogdill, Intention to make three year proof,
Clinton t. Funk, Daniel N. Funk all ot to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re
Pennington, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register. ceiver, U. a Land Office, at Clayton.
N. M.. on the 26th day of October, 1915.
The entryman, James T. Smith Is noNOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
tified that, by submission of said proof,
his wife. Hattle M. Smith, seeks to
Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land obtain
patent for the land In her own
Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 13, 1916. name.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Manners, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Charles N. Peery of Pennington.
N. M..
March 4, 1911, made Homestead Entry W. O. Outes, Hiram Livingston, EuSerial No. 012893, for W
8ectlon 24, gene Reneau, all of Patterson, N. M.
Township 26n., Range 35e., N. M. P.
Pas Valverde, Register.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described be- Department of the Interior, U. a Lana
fore Register A Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., July 30, 1915.
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 11th
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice Is hereby given that the state
lay of November, 1915.
of
New
Mexico has applied to select
Clnlmnnt names as witnesses:
Levi Horn, James E. Dunn, Oeorge under the provisions of the Acts of
'. Rldenour, L. Waters Kingdom, all of June 20, 1910, and June 21, 1898, ana
Clayton, N. M.
the acts supplementary and amendapublic
PAZ VALVERDE, Register. tory thereto, the following
lands,
Serial 020578. List No. 6321.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
SW
8
Section 12. NW
Iepartment of the Interior, U. a Land
NE 4 NW
Section 13,
Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 20. 1916. NE
28n.,
T.
R.
25e.
Notice Is hereby given that that
020580.
No.
Serial
6436.
List
James W. Smith, of Clayto.n N. M..
E
SecNE
NE
SB
who, on May 3, 1909, and December 11,
NW
N
1912, made homestead applications. Se- tion 19. NW
T. 23n., R. 23e.,
rial Nos. 07862, and 016316, for 8E 4 SWAll of SectionIn 20.
N. M. P. M.
above
and SW
Section 28, Township 27n.,
The purpose of this notice Is to alRange 36e., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make three year low all persons claiming the land adversely
or desiring to show It to be
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Edw. W. Fox. mineral In character, an opportunity
objection
file
to
to such selection with
U. 8. Commissioner,
at his office at
Clayton, N. M., on the 19th day of the local officers for the land district in which the land Is situated,
October, 1916.
at the land office aforesaid nnd
Claimant names as wltnseses:
William a Biggs, Chas. C. Edmond-son- , to establish their Interest therein or
Thurman
II. Seaman, John C. the mineral character thereof.
Pa i Valverde, Register.
Smith, all of Clayton, N. M.
1
ni. 2
Pas Valverdn, Reg'tier
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office, Clayton, New Mexico, SeptemI cpurtiront of the Interlo- -.
IT. 8. Lind ber 17. 1915.
7
Utluc at Clayton. N. M., a.ipt 2. 3!l'.5
Notice Is hereby given that I in. is L. To l'rsullta Archuleta of Pasamon,i.
htrm, of Orandview, N. M . uli. N M.. Contestee:
You nre hereby notified that Ocn.'ae
on November 3, 1910, made homestead
application. Serial No. 012357. for Lots K Moore, who gives Pottsville. Tjns,
e
ns
his
address, did on Aug.
1. 2, Sec 4. Lots 2. 3, 4, 8
2
NW 4
4
SW
NE
Section 3, Townahlp 12th, 1915. file In this office his duly
to contest
27n.. Range 34e., N. M. P. Meridian, corroborated application
haa tiled notice ot intention to make and secure the cancellation of your
three year proof, to establish claim to Homestead entry, Serial No. 08926,
NE
the land above described, before Reg- made Aug. 17th, 1909, for E
tí
SE
Section 7. Township
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office
N.
M. P. Meridian
at Clayton, N. M., on the 20th day of 24n., Range 29e.,
and us grounds for his contest he al
October, 1915.
leges
said
L'rsullta Archuleta has
that
Claimant names as witnesses: ,
said claim for a
W. H. Denman. Y. P. Herald, both of wholly abandoned
period
over
of
two years, and has
N.
Ley,
Ley,
M.,
Orandview,
John
Fred
wholly failed to establish residence
both of Wanette. N. M.
M ii
Pas Valverde. Matter. upon said land or Improve It In any
manner and the above defaults con
tlnue down to date of contest affl
Notice for PublleatlOB Isolated Tract davit.
Public Laad Sala
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land is confessed, and your said entry will
Otllce at Clayton, N. M.. Aug. 16. 1916 be canceled without further right to
Notice la hereby given that, as di be heard, either before this office or
rected by the Commissioner of tha jn appeal. If you fail to file In this
General Land Office, under provlslona ittice within twenty days after the
of Sec. 2456. R. 8., pursuant to the FOURTH publication of this notice, as
application of Dewey W Pembleton, ser thown below, your answer, under oath,
ial No. (J19743. we will offer at public ipecitlcally responding to these allesale to the highest bidder, but at not gations of contest, together with due
lesa than 92.00 per. acre, at 10 o'clock nroof that you have served a copy of
our answer on the said contestant
a. m., on the 21st day of October, next
ut this office, the following tract of either in person or by registered mall.
You should state in your answer the
Section 10, T.
land: NE 4 BW
26n.. Range 85e., N. M. P. M.
'inn of the post office to which you
The sale will not be kept open, but desire future notices to ba aent ta you.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have oeaaed Oute f 1st publication Sept. 26, 1916.
bidding. The person making the high Date of 2nd publication Oct. 2. 1915.
est bid will be required to immediately Date of 3rd publication Oct. 9, 1915.
pay to the Receiver the amount there Date of tth publication Oct. 16, 1915.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

All legal advertising In this papar
l real and oorrected accord Ins to oopy.
Head roar ad, and If an orror la found
r
alight, notify us at once.

IB, 19 Id.

M.

3, 1916

t:

--

U

post-offic-

4,

Notice Is hereby given that James M.
Stewart, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Feb.
23, 1912, made homestead entry, serial
SK
BW
no. 014424. for 8E
8
N 2 NW
Sec. 3 and N
NE
Sec 9. T. 24n.
Sec 10. NK 4 NE
Range 35e.. N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled
notice of Intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register an J
Kecelver, V. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M . on the 21st day of October, 1915.
of.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Any persona claiming adversely the
Homer M. Lewis, Levi Horn, Carl R.
d
land are advised to file
Asbell and U Waters Kingdom, all of
Clayton, New Mexico.
their claims, or objections, on or be
Register.
fore the time designated for sale.
I'ai Valverde
Pas Valverde, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
office at Clayton, N. M . Sept. 15. 1915. Depurtnti nt of the Interior, U. S. Land
given
that Earnest otttce nt flay ton. N. M., Sept. 15, 1916
Notice Is hereby
Not!-'.Is hereby given that William
M. Clark, of Sampson, N. M., who, on
of Thomas, N. M , who, on
March 22. 1912, made Homestead Kn-- t A.
y, Serial No. 014492, for Lota
ttpttl.ib r 6, 1910, mude Homestead
Seo. Fnlry.
No. 012044, for MW
S 2 NW
NK
iind 8
Township 27n.. Range 3Se.. N. M. P.
ction II, Township 23n., Range 34e.
M. 1. Meridian, hns tiled notice of
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to muke five year proof to
I.) make three year proof to establish
be-f
stubllsh claim to the land above
lalm to the land above described
S.
U.
Lund
A
Receiver,
rihcd.before Register A Receiver, 1'.
ire Register
ittice at Clayton, N. M., on the 5th '. Land otllce. at Clayton, N. M., on the
i iy
it'.i duy of November, 1916.
of November, 115.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Josh A. Arnhurt, S. I. Nlsbc-tt- .
John
Joseph Oulnes, George Hall, Thomas
11. A limine, all of Sampson, N. M., A. E.
'.. Johnson, all o' Thomas, N. M.,
'A'ílllain R. Laster of Clayton, N. M.
Mills of Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register
2

4.

4,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

-

4,

,

4

!

Office.
1915.

Clayton,

NOTICE OF CONTEST

U. 8. Land

New Mexico. Sept.

17,

Department or tha Interior, U. 8. Land
at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 24. 1915.
Notice la hereby given that Charlea

Office

T. Durbln. of Clayton, N. M., who, on
April 25, 1912, made Homestead Entry Serial No. 014641. for.W 2 NW1-4- .
ee. 27, NE
Sec. 28, N 1- -Í BE
SV-28.' Township 25ii., Range 33e., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

V. 8. Land
office, Clayton, New Mexico, September
1916.

17,

To Damacio Archuleta of Pasamonte.
N. M.. Contestee:
You are hereby notified that George F.
Moore, who gives Pottsville. Texas, as
e
his
address, did on Aug.
12. 1915. file In this office his duly
corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry Serial No. 08927, made
August 16th. 1909. for W
of NW
W
of SW
Section 8, Town-shi- p
24n., Range 29e., N. M. P. Meridian,
and ns grounds for his contest he alleges that said Damacio Archuleta has
wholly abandoned said claim for a
period of over two years and hns
wholly failed to establish residence
upon said land or Improve tt In any
mnnner and the above defaults continue down to date of contest affpost-offic-

2

2

idavit.
You

are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fall to file In this
ittice within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, ns

To William J. Given of Grcnvllle. N
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Aubrey C. Lehr, who gives Clayton, New
e
Mexico, as his
uddress, dla
on AiiRUHt !th. 1915, file In this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your
entry. serial No.
homestead
013840, made Sept. Mh, 1911, for NW
t.
Section 17. Township 26n., Range
33e.. N. M. P. Meridian, and ns grounds
tor his contest he alleges thnt sain
William J. Given has wholly abundoncil
said land for a period of over one
year, and the above defaults continue
down to date of contest aftldnvlt.
You are. therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
ic heard, either before this office or
in appeal, if you fall to file In this
iftU-within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
howu below, your nnswer, under oath,
specifically responding to these
of contest, together w!h due
roof that you have served a copy of
our answer on the said contestant
Ither In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your nnswer the
i.i me of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to yot.
PAZ VALVEItDE. Register.
Date f 1st publication Sept. 25. 1915.
Date of 2nd publication Oct. 2. 01 ft.
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 9, 1915.
Date of 4th publication Oct. 18, 191."..
post-offic-

e

nlle-.atio-

shown below, your nnswer, under oath,
specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together with due
proof thnt you have served a copy of
vour answer on the said contestant
Ither In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
name of the post office to which you
future notices to be sent to yo
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
Pate f 1st publication Sept. 25. 1915.
Date of 2nd publication Oct 2. 1915.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 9, 1915.
Date of 4th publication Oct. 16, 1915. Department of
the Interior, U. S. I,aml
Office at Clnyton, N. M., Kept. 3, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Frances
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
L. Graham, formerly Frances L. Dean,
of Clayton. N.
who, on June 29th.
State of New Mexico,
1911, made homestead entry, serial No.
County of Union.
..la Ike District Court Thereof, Eighth 013455. for Lots 6, 6, 7, SE 4 of NW
E
W
of SW
of SE
Judicial District.
Floersheim
Company,
Mercantile
a Section 6, Township 28n., Range 84e
N.
M.
P.
Meridian,
Corporation, Plain lift".
has filed notice of
vs.
No. 1,539 Intention to make threo year proof to
deto
claim
stabllsh
land
the
Porfirio Garcia de Roybal, Cleof.v Roy-b- scribed, before Register and above
Receiver,
de Garcia, Sllblano Roybal, Isabel r. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. on
Herrera, formerly Isabel Roybal, An- the 2Sth day of October. 1915.
tonio Roybal, a minor, and Francisco
Claimant names as witnesses:
Koybal, a minor, Defendants.
Andrew M. Yates. Gabriel S. Yates.
In the above entitled action, which John M. Lee, nil of Cuates, N. M.,
was an action by the above named Jumes R. Lawrence of Orandview, N.ami
M.
plaintiff against the above named dePax Valverde, Register.
to
foreclose
fendants
a mortguge
against the real property hereinafter
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
described, a decree, dated, the 16th
day of June, 1915, waa on said date
rendered in favor of the plaintiff Department of the Interior, U. a Land
against the defendant, Porfirio Garcia Office, Clayton, N. M.. Mar. 26. 1914.
Republication by order of tha Gende Roybal, for the sum of One T ioiis-an- d
Eight Hundred, Forty & No 100 eral Land Office.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
Dollars. Twenty Three & 75 100 Dollars, costs, amounting in all to One of New Mexico, has applied to select
Thousund Eight Hundred, Sixty Three under the provisions of the Act of
A
Dollars, with Interest from June 21, 1898, and the Act of June 20,
date of Judgment at the rate of six 1910, and the acts supplementary and
per centum, and It was by the said amendatory thereto, the following pubdecree further ordered, adjudged and ic lands,
List 1891. Serial 017661.
decreed that the plaintiff have and reSec. 4. T. 20n.. R. 36e.,
SE 4 SE
cover from the defendants,
Cleofus
NE
NW
Sec. 10; NB
Koybal de Garcia, Sllblano Roybal, Is- tW
NE
NW
8
NE 4 BE
abel Herrera, formerly Isabel Roybal,
S
SE
Sec. 11. T. 20n.. R.
Antonio Roybal, a minor, and Francisco Roybal, a minor, aa helra of Al- 36e.
List 373. Serial 017662.
bino Roybal. but not otherwise, the
said above mentioned sum of money, S. F. & G. C. R. R. B. F., N 2 SW
29, T. 22n., R. 33e.
Sec.
and it was by said decree further orProtests or contests against any oi
dered, adjudged and 'ecreed, that all
the defendants in said action be fore- all of these selections may ba filed
closed of all right, title. Interest and in thla office during the period of publclaim In and to the real property here- ication, or at any time thereafter be
inafter described, and that said real fore final approval and certification.
Pas Valverde, Register.
property, or as much
thereof as
might be necessary, be sold by the unSTATE LAND SELECTIONS
dersigned, Josph Gill, who was appointed specinl master to make said
Department
of the Interior, U. a Land
sale, to satisfy, or apply towards, the
payment of the amount of mom) men- Office, Clayton, N. M.
April 10, 1914.
tioned In the decree, together with
Republication by order of the Gen
Interest, costs and costs to accrue.
NOTICE 18 THEREFORE HEREBY eral Land Office.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
GIVEN, by the undersigned,
Joseph
Gill, specinl master, that on Thursday, of New Mexico, haa applied to select
the 11th day of November. 1916, at the under the provlslona of tha Act of
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon June 21, 1898 and the Act of Juna 30.
of that day. at fl.e front door ot thu 1910, and the acta supplementary and
court house of Union County, at Clay- amendatory thereto, tha following pubton, Union county. New Mexico, tha lic lands,
List 1886. Serial 017693.
undersigned, special master, will for
NW
NE
SE
Sec 22: S 2
the purposes herein mentioned, offer
N 2 SW
Sea 23, T. 28n.,
for sale and sell at publio vendue, to SE
the highest and best bidder for cash, R. 26e.
List 1887. Serial 017694.
in accordance
with the above menSW
SW
NE
Sec.
SE
tioned decree, the following described
Sec 24, W 2
real property, situate, lying and being 23. NW 4 SW
NW
BW
Sea 16; N
In Union County, New Mexiccy and more NW
Sec. 27, T. 28n R. 26e.
NE
particularly described as follows,
List 1889. Serial 017696.
N 1 BE
NE
SE
SW
The Southeast Quarter of the SouthSec. 34; BW 4 NW
SE
east Quarter, of Section Twenty Four SB
35,
SW
T.
R.
Sec.
26e.,
28n..
Township
Range
Nineteen,
North.
Protests or contests against any or
Twenty Eight, East of the New Mexico Principal Meridian, and Lots Two, 11 of these selections may ba filed In
Three and Four, of Section Nineteen, thla office during tha period of pubTownship
Nineteen,
Range lication, or at any time thereafter beNorth,
Twenty Nine, East of the New Mex fore final approval and certification.
Pas Valverde, Reglater.
ico Principal Meridian.
That the total amount due on said
decree on the date of sale will be One
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
Thousand Nine Hundred, Seven A
Dollars, together wtlh coata to ac- Department of tha Interior, U. a Land
crue.
Office. Clayton. N. M.. April S. 1914.
Dated, at Cluyton. Union County, Republication by order of the General
New Mexico, thla 11th day of October, Land Offloe.
1915.
Notice la hereby given that tha State
JOSEPH OILL.
of New Mexico hns applied to select
Special Muster.
under the provisions of tha Act ot
W. R. HOLLY.
Juna 21, 1898, and tha Act of Juna 20,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
1910. and tha acta supplementary and
Springer, N. M.
amendatory thereto, the following public lands,
1

dei-ir- e

M-- .

75-1-

t:

4,

t:

4.

4.

4,

1-

4.

4.

to-w-

4,

4,

4.

to-w-

Howell county, Missouri, fruit
to make three year proof to farms to
trade for Union county
ttuMish claim to the land above
lands,
farms
alt sizes. For further
before Edw. W. Fox, U. a
ipformatijn
Henry 'lottman.
address
office,
'ommisaloner at hla
at Clayton,
M, on the 9th day of November, West Plains, Missouri.
38-- W
1915.
'
ilniant namea aa wltneaaea:
Prescriptions are properly
Solomon Logsdon, Hlcka Starling,
Zlnrk. Kred Zinck all Of Clayat the City Drug Store. Dr.
ton. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Reglater. Haydon does the work.
des-ciihe- d,

.

com-poiuwi-

ry

Department of tho Interior.

75-1-

above-describe-

Hull-nil-

NOTICE OF CONTEST

Department of the Interior.

List
SW

1890.
1-

Serial

NE

4.

4
NW
8E
Sec. 1; Lot 1, 8E
4.
BE
BW 4 BE
R. 34 E.
4.

017660.

8

NW

3

8E

4.

NE

4
4.

Sec

4
4,

4,

4,

SW

BE

4,

NE 4
T. 10 N.

Protests or contests against any or
all of these selections may ba Bled In
thla office during the period of publication, or at any time thereafter before final approval or certification.
Pas Valverde, Reglater.
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Everything to Eat and Wear

"No chain is stronger
than its weakest link"
In the chain of

merits

always

and up to (40

ations, $3.50 to $6.00.
Pure Silk Sweaters,

there are n o "weak
links."
feat-

We want you to know

ser-

vice is provided

that we have a better and

i n

less expensive line of Boy's

K. Co.. 1915

fullest measure:
All-wo-

fabrics

ol

$6.00 and $7.00

.

Attention! Mothers

ure of style, dependability and good

different in

If you have n't bought a silk sweater yet you will
be glad you have n't when you come in and see
the newer ones we have just received. Fibre silk
sweaters in a variety of colors and color combin-

Clothes

Every desirable

STOKE

sweaters

supe-

Kirschbaum 'YungfeiV
S15, (20, (25

QUALITY

Something

found in

at

1913.

MERCANTILE COMPANY

M

LOW PniCE MAKERS

rior

JO.

100

oo pure

by

Suits this fall than ever.
labora-tor- y

Most of them have two

protest. London shrunk by cold-watcess, hand tailored and silk sewn at points of
most wear.
"Look for the Guarantee and Price Ticket on the Sleeve'
er

j

pairs of trousers.
W1WT

lv'T

'

-- WNKH35BSAND-'

The most Economical, Reliable and Popular means of pumping water is a Star Windmill equipped
with

No-Oil-E-

Bearing.

m

BUY A STAR WINDMILL

WINDMILL FORCE COSTS NIL

We guaranttee the Star windmill to run one year without oil when equipped with

bearings
No other windmill on the market is as scientifically desigr.ed as the Mcdel 12 Star nor on any can there be
found the improved features and that the
bearings has been added will without a doubt make
it the leader of all mindmill.
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DO NOT FORGET
That we have a first class harness department vihere we make and sell saddles and harness of all kinds, in
fact we carry everything usually sold in a first class hardware store.
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Sell For Less

COS. STORE PRICE POLICY IS TIIE MAGNET TO OUR BUSINESS. WHEN TIIE BUYING PUBLIC UNDERSTANDS WHY

PRICES TO TIIE WORLD IN TIIE FACE OF ALL COMPETITION AND TAKE ALL THE RISK OF BEING UNDERSOLD, AND STAND

OTHER

MERCHANTS,

INESS IN THE NORTHWEST NEW MEXICO.

TItt:Y WILL UNDERSTAND

WHY WE CONTINUE

IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING THAT THE

ING POWER, CAN AND DO NAME PRICES THAT OTHER STORES CANNOT MEET.
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TO DO BY FAR THE LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY

ALL
BUS-

MERCANTILE COMPANY WITH THEIR GREAT PURCHAS-
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FRANKLY WE ARE WILLING TO STAND BY OUR OLD SLOGAN,

WE SELL

FOR LESS."

EVAPORATED FRUIT

JUST RECEIVED
JEM1NEAS

A

FRESH SHIPMENT OF AUNT

COFFEE

BUCKWHEAT AND PANCAKE FLOUR

LARGE PRUNES. PER POI ND 10 Cents
I
5 LB BAG OF COFFEE, Regular 25 cent kind 90 cU.
MEDIUM SIZED PRUNES, PER POUND 8
1 PAIL OF FANCY COFFEE WITH CUP AND SAU- Cents
LL READY PREPARED.
LOOSE MUSCATAL RAISINS PER POUND 10 Cents
CER FOR THE SMALL SUM OF 90 Cent
LARGE FANCY PEACHES, PER POITSD 10 CenU
- 12
GOOD BULK COFFEE, 17 H CentsTer Pound.
Cents
PER PACKAGE
NICE LARGE APPLES $1.25 PER BUSHEL
MCE LARGE APPLES fL25 PER BUSHEL
FLOUR, SUGAR, AND POTATOES ARE CHEAPER. WE REDUCE PRICES EVERY DAY. GET OUR PRICES AND SAVE MONEY.
SEVEN CARLOADS OF MERCHANDISE RECEIVED THIS WEEK, THAT'S TIIE REASON WE CAN SELL BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.
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